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Candidates7on the Republican

TicketWho they are,

What they are, What they Have

Done, and How Much.

T. II. Merrill, candidate for repre-
sentative, Is a son of Apostle M. W.
Merrill, and was born In 18.17. He lias
lived in Richmond, Cache Co., Utah,
for ocr forty cars; was educated in
the district schools of the county, the
B. Y. College and the University of

i Utah; was one of the leading school
V teachers in the county and Logan

t city for twelve jcars. Performed a
successful mission in the southern
states during the jears of 181-82-8-

"Was rallrcad contractor for four j ears,
andsuperlntcndent of the Richmond
Co-o-p for the past two ) ears. He lias
had much experience as a farmer, in
fact, Mr. Merrill is a man of w Ide ex-

perience and one who knows the needs
of the people of the county, lie will
be a most ellicicnt legislator.

William C. Parkinson, the Republi-
can nominee for treasurer of Cache
County, was born at Kajsvllle, Davis
Co., Utah Aug. 2, 1853. Ilisllfc has been

1 closely Identified with the people of
m northern Utah and southern Idaho

J ever since. Much of his time from
early bo) hood has been faithfully dc- -

voted to the cause which his high
religious sentiments attached him to.

B Mr. Parkinson has never known Idle-- S

ncss, bub his experience at various
kinds of labor has covered a wide

B , range, Including farming, freighting,
B lumbering, merchandising, and supcr-- B

intending large Industrial and bust-I- K

ncss enterprises, all of which have
shown remarkable grow th and success

B under his direction. Notw Itlistand-- B

- lng that Mr. Parkinson early entered
Bft-- a very busy career, he still found tlmo
B, to obtain a good liberal education at

0 various institutions of learning In
Bj. f this state.
jgt' The many positions wliich Mr.
WS Parkinson has held as a leader among
W$ large bodies of people, and ills consu-

lts crate treatment of all w 1th whom he
S comes In contact has endeared him to

Kg his acquaintances, and peculiarly fits
is him for the position to which his fe-
lls low citizens have named him as a can-- (

(I dldate. Mr. Parkinson deserves the
m consideration of the voters of Cache
JB Co., and will add dignity to tho splen--

did ticket put up by his party.

9 William W. Hall is one of Utah's
S tjplcal products, and one of the very

best at that. He is a specimen of9 thosowho, reared amidst all tho rude
PB - environments of the West, has still
ft found time to polish himself with the

pi refinements which in the East arc the
jl standard of culture. The fact that
m ho has travorscd no less than 33 states
M of the Union has been a gicat factor
m in giving lilm the great breadth of
M view on subjects, political and social,
$ which he is well known to be comer- -

S saut with.
He was a delegate to the National

W Irrigation Congress held in Chicago
jB in 1000, and his woik there wascom- -

fl mended by some of the most proinl- -

BK ncnt members at that gathering. He
jBjK Is a graduate of tho Brlgham Young
Br'-f- College of Logan, and of the Salt Lake
IB. Business College. He has Just recently
B' returned home after having success--

9 fully filled a tw o cars' mission.
ifl Mr. Hall Is a type of the jounger
M generation, who base thcli credentials
M upon facts in prcfcicnoc to fiction;

S who believes in deeds rather than
fl doubtful promises, and who Is not
9 only content to stand upon a plat--

fl form, but who proposes that every

fl plank is made to conform to the up--

fl building of a grand homogeneous

B whole.
EH Tho voters of Cache County will

fl make no mistake when they elect
B William W. Hall to tho next state
B legislature. That ho will go there Is

B a positive certainty.

BJ. .p. R. Roberts our candidate for
Bj representative, was born in Logan

B March 30, 1871. His father Robert D.

B Roberts was one of tho old hnnd cart
K veterans of 1850, and one of Ccche.Val- -

jX lej 's pioneers, having settled In Logan
K In 185it, and is now and lias ever been
B an honored cltlren. His mother Han- -

At nah Roberts came to Utali In 1601

B with ox teams, lier father's family
BLi (settling in Smlthilcld. Sho has been

BfA a woman possessed of lino womanly
' fl qualities and was an ideal wlfo ami
Bf iiothcr. Tho early,youth of Mr. Rob- -

BJ crts was spent much us other boys

BJ nowadays. He assisted his father on

the farm in summer and attended
district school in winter. In those
dajscanjon work was more common
than now and its hardships were fami-

liar to Mr. Roberts who worked theio
hauling lumber and getting out wood.
In May 18!)0 he graduated fiom the
B. Y. College and returned again to
farm work. In 1802 he worked at O.
S. L. Ry. shops In Salt Lake. In Oct.
1802 he entered employ of Geo. A.
Lowe In Ills Implement houso In Lo-

gan, vviicrc he remained until he went
on a mission Dec. 14, 1802. Just pre-

vious t leaving on his mission Dec. 0,

he was married to Tryphona Davis,
daughter of I). D. Davis of Logan.
Was in the mission Held two jcais
laboring In Indiana and Illinois, and
acting all of the time in capacity of
secictary of the conference. He

a good mission. Shortly aftor
his return he cntcied the employ of
Geo. A. Lowe until Sept. '00 when he
entered employ of Elevator & Storage
Co. where he remained until May W
and In September follow lng commenc-
ed the Grain, Seed & Produce busi-

ness, adding later a line of Implement
and farm machinery. This business
has gradually grown until now It
means much to Cache county; and Its
markets extend '.from Canada to Mex-

ico, and fiom Missouri River to Tact-

ile Coast. In his business relations 1 c

has been brought in close contact w ith
almost every faimcr in the valley,
with whom hc.has a record for fair
dealing and honest treatment. He
has done more, prbably, than any
dealer in the valley towards opening
up new maikcts for its farm products.
We hate today an unlimited market
in California for our hog products; It
Is to Mr. Roberts that we arc indebted
for oponing it up. Tlfls market
alone has brought to the farmers of
tho valley during the last three cars
a net revenue of over $80,000.

Dave is wholly a type of Utah's
home product, and the success he has
achieved In life has been due entirely
to his own efforts and against gioit
odds. He is just now entering upon
his career in life and certainly lias a
bright and promising future. As a
representative lie will do honor to
himself and be a credit to his county.

Ilerschel Bullcn, Jr., Republican
nominee for Slate Senator, was bom
In Richmond In 1870. His father Is a
native of the State of Maine, his
mother coming from Haverfordwest,
Wales. His early life was spent on
the farm in Richmond and Lewiston.
lie received his education in the pub-

lic schools of the county, the Bilgham
Young college, and the University of
Utah, graduating from the latter In-

stitution in 1800. The next three
j cars of his life were -- spent in the
district schools at Richmond and
Lewiston, and In the Co-o- p store at
Richmond. During the school ear of
1803 04 he taught school in Logan and
in April, 1894, left for Europe where
lie tilled a mission, returning in June,
1800. Another summer was spent on
the farm, and another j car In the pub-

lic schools, Richmond. In July, 18')7,

he was tendeicd, and accepted, the
position of secretary and treasurer
of the Brlghain Young college, which
position he still holds. In the school
election of 1000, he was elected a mem-

ber of the Logan City Board of Educa-
tion, the only clectlvo olllcc he ever
held. He Is a man of cultuie, cxpcil-enc- e

and ability, always faithful to
the duties imposed upon him. He lias
served as Republican county chair-
man and has done lo)al service for his
part j 's cause, lie know s the needs of
the county, has visited every town
and hamlet and Is well acquainted
with our people. The diversified oc-

cupations of his life, his peisonal
popularity, his ability and Integrity,
mako him a formidable candidate for
the dignified olllce of State Senator,
and ho goes Into the campaign with
more than even chances In his favor.

Fred Turner, candidate for sheriff,
was born In London, England, August
17, 1847; came to the United States,
March, 1857; lived hi different parts of
tho Eastern States until 1801. He
and his parents were some of the first
sottlcrs of HjdoPark. In early life
he was a freighter at mines and othei
places, and was subjected to hardships;
was a member of the Coips of .Minute
Men under Tlios. E. Kicks and BNhop
Marlon Lewis; moved fioin H)de P.uk
to Logan in 1880. Has occupied sev-

eral positions in business. The name
and man Is already well known In this
state and count).

The Republican nominee for Count)
Commissioner foi Cache county fiom
tho south end, Mr. Chailes L. Andor-sonofllyru-

was ltoin In that city
30)earsogo. he received a common

'.school education In the dlst i let schools
of Hyrura, and afterwards spent foui
years at the II. Y. College of Logan,
receiving Ills diploma as a gmduate

from the Normal department. He
taught school with good success for
four) cars in dlffcrcnts parts of Utah.
But his desire for outdoor life and a
wider field of operation led him to try
ills hand at farming, lanchlng, and
stock-raisin- g finally Joining with this,
mountain (lair)lng. While numbers
of clti?cns were cautiously considering
the advisability of going Into the
creamery business, Mr. Andersen
launched out In this Industry alone,
almost empty handed, and has in a
few ) ears, b) pluck, energy and thor-
ough business methods, established a
home Industry which Is bringing to
II) ruin $10,000 annually.

Ills varied experiences upon the
faun, In the school room, In the saddle,
and in business enterprises gives him
a w ide range of good, sound Judgment,
and eminently fits him for discharg-
ing the duties of the olllce to which
his many fi lends are anxious he should
bs elected.

Mr. Andeison Is a good votegctter,
as wasdemonstarted at the last city
election In II) mm, when In won out
by his Democratic opponent by a good
majority, and is looked upon today as
a sure winner on Nov. 4th.

Mrs. Rebecca Eames, Republican
candidate for Recorder, was boin at
Farmlngton, Davis county, Utah,
Nov. 2, 1854. Her parents, Benjamin
and Mary Williams, emigrated fiom
Wales to Pennsylvania In 1818, and
came to-Ut- in 1853, settling at
Farmlngton. They afterw aid moved
to Logan, about the )car 1859, and
have since resided heie. The family
had ever been engaged in farming and
ranching and have alwa)s been favor-

ably known. Mrs. Eames was married
to Joseph Eames, son of Nathaniel
and Esther Eames, In December, 187(1.

Three children were born to this hai-p- y

union. One of these, a sweet little
girl, was called early In life to a better
land. The husband was killed in Lo-

gan can) on In 1880. Mrs. Eames has
held Innumerable ecclesiastical posi-

tions and has tilled them with great
honor to herself. Sho lias ever been
regarded as trustworthy under any
and all chcuinstances. She has served
the people gratuitously for many )ears
and many feel that it Is time she
should be getting something out of It.
She Is legarded as a capable woman,
having iiad such experience as to lit
her for such duties as pertain to the
Recorder's olllcc. She Is known
thioughout the county having been
engaged in work that necessitated her
tiavellng a great deal, and none can
say aught against her.

Jos. J. Rlehaulson, candidate for
assessor, was born in Smithflcld in
1870. He attended the public schools
until about 18)cais old, and afterward
the A gilcultural College. He left for
a mission In February, 1H )", and was
gone two and a half )eais. Ile went
on another mission for 5 months In

the south part of the state. lie has J

Inteicsted himself in the Mutual Ir-- ,
piovement woik and Is a counsellor
to Bishop Wood i u IT of Smithlleld. He
has followed the cattle and farming
business and Is a Hist class business
man, as well as an Intelligent iitlen.
lie will be a splendid assessoi.

Jacob N. Lirsen, candidate Mr
count) cleik, was born at Paiadlse,
Utah. March 11, 1871. He graduated
from the B. Y. College of Logan In

1802, and taught In (lie dlstilct

schools of Paradise for six )cars. He
was Justice of the peace during tills
time for two) cars. He tilled a mis-
sion in the states of Nebraska and
Missouri from July, 1808, to Decem-
ber 1000, and taught school two )ears
in the Trenton Schools. He is now
teaching at Paradise? Mr. Laisen Is
well qualified for the position of
county clerk, to wliich he is bound to
ba elected. He Is a Hue t) pe of Utah's
sturdy and Intelligent )oung men, and
Is well w oi thy the votes and con-
fidence of his fellow citlens.

No one knowing Tom Smart can
doubt, that lie would make an excel-

lent commissioner. He is thorough
In ever) thing, capable, and under-
stands the duties thoroughly. Ho Is
also In close touch with the needs of
the county. Republicans who know
of the great financial assistance he
has been to the paity during the past
few campaigns feel that the party
should stand by lilm to a man. At
the last campaign ho not only donated
more liberally than any other man In
the county, but also covered evciy
dollar furnished by the State Cential
Committee giving dollar for dollar.
This should not be forgotten by the
Republican voters, for it is largely
through his financial assistance that
the party in Cache stands a show for
victory this fall. Tom has alwa)s
been In the fighttollck the Democrats
and when that Is accomplished he Is
willing to quit, and not before.

Brlgham A. Hendricks, candidate
for Commissioner on the Republican
ticket Is the son of Wm. and Mary J.
Hendricks of Richmond. Ills father
Is a native of Kentucky and came to
Utah with tho pionecis and distin-
guished himself in the Mormon Bat-tallio- n.

Mr. Hcndiicks was born In
Salt Lake City and is now In his 42nd
)car. His early life was spent in
farming, freighting and railroading.
He is a self-mad- e man and In evcr)-tliln- g

ho has undertaken lias become
master of the situation. He lias tilled
a mission in the Southern states and
Western states respectively; is now a
successful fanner and Is known as a
successful bridge builder. He Is an

d good fellow and a man in
whoso hands the county's business will
be safe.

Mr. W. W. Mauglian, candidate for
county attorney, Is too well known to
need any Introduction to the people of
Cache county. Ills ability as a law) er
Is recognized and that the legal busi-
ness of the county would be safe In his
hands Is not doubted.

Karl O. Schaub, candidate for sur-ve)o- r,

is thoroughly competent, and
it lias been said that he will be elected
by a unanimous vote. Possibly this Is

not true, but that he will be elected
Is a safe prediction.

f
The President's Views on Party Factions.

Washington, D. t, Oct. 1W. "I have no use for a man who

tares more for the defeat of a member of his party, who belongs to
anothei faction, than ho does for the defeat of the common enemy

the Democrats."
President Roosevelt made this remark today to a visiting dele-

gations of Republicans from the state of Washington, it was
biought out in the course of a conference In which factional differ-

ences among Republicans in that state were discussed. It was

that one of tho factions had gone so far as to declare It

would support Democratic candidates unless their opponents with-
in the party subscribed to certain policies.

The President was urged to do something to liarnionlc those
d (Terences, and he expressed a willingness to do so. Then It was

that lie made the obseivation quoted above.

The Picsldent is said to have mado this statement with great
earnestness, and to have emphasized the point that now Is the time
to meet tho Democrats with a united front Instead of Indulging in

controversies and bickerings over Issues of a minor nature.
Epitomized, the President's position is that outside the great

cardinal principles upon wliich the Republican party Is founded
there arc Issues' which honest men within the party may differ.
Such questions, the Picsldent belicvesj should not engender fac-

tional disturbances to the extent of sacrificing Republican candi-

dates, especially at a time when the Republican control of all
branches of the government Is at Issue and when a Republican vic-toi- y

means so much In the Presidential campaign two )ears hence.
V . J

Over The fence.

The first picsentatlon In this city of
a new musical comedy entitled "Over
the fence," from tho pen of C. Herbert
Kerr, was thoroughly enJo)ed by two
large audiences at tho Empire theatre
)esterday afternoon and evening. The
performance is one that Is full of good
comedy that kept tho audiences in a
continual uptoar during the entire
three acts. The people went there to
be amused and they certainly were
Judging from the happy frame of mind

that the audlensos left after the
Theie Is enough In. the

play to please cvei) one w Ith Its eatt h)
ahs, bleached blondes and biunettes,
excellent coined!, ins and handsome
costumes. William Ounlay as an out-
door ton 1st seemed to develop some
very amusing "Mapp) Hooligan'
touches In his woik. As a funmukcr
Mr. Joe F. Wlllaid as "The Gciinan
Biewer," who manngcs so successful!)
to butciici the Fngllsh language, de-

serves u gicat deal of credit for h's
clever work. A favoiable Impression
was made on the audience b) Miss
Bulu Konarl as "Blvlna Giowler."
She has a good voice and a pleasing
manner. The Nlngsley sisteis took
the house b) stoini b) the excellent
manner hi which the) piesented the
rpeclaltles. As an musical
faieo coined) "Over the Fence" can-
not be Improved upon and there Is no
reason why they should not do a good
week's business at the l'tnpho thea-
ter this week.- - Denver News, Oct. 20

This coinpan) comes to the Tlmtchci
Opcia House Tuesday evening.

THE RtRlUUCvN I'LWORVl.

1. We icaillriii am allegiance to the
Republican paity and endorse the
platform adopted b) the Republican
State convention at Ogdcn, In 1002.

2. We welcome into our ranks the
many earnest men and women who
have abandoned thepait) wlthoul-a-

Issue and we call especial attention to
the wondeiful giow th of the Repub
lican paity In Cache county.

3. We point with pi Ide to lie
establishment of the sugai lactor) In

Cache count) as a result of Republican
policies and Republican pioinises.
Two)eaisago the Democratic part)
of Cache county ridiculed oui pioin-
ises In this dliect Ion. Today the fac-

tory, pouiing its bundled thousands
Into the purses of a contented and
piospcious people, is the standing

of Its scofleis.
4. We congr.it ulate the Republican

party of Cache county and of the State
upon the selection of our stalwart son,
Hon. Joseph Howell, for Repieselita-tlv- c

In Congress. We pledge in advance
his faithful and l0)al service to the
people of Utah when elected.

0. We pledge the Legislative nom-
inees of this convention tousethcli
best efforts to securo such legislation
as ispaitlculail) needed b) this coun-
ty and Its Institutions. Wcfavoi the
enactment of laws b) out state legls-latin- o

piovldlng for the Impiovc-incut- s

and building of public high-wa)- S

and of their moie Immediate
supci vision by the state, and we also
pledge oui candidates to introdice
bills looking to that end and to work
for their passage.

0. We are hi favor of a business-lik- e

and economical admlnlstiatlou of
county affairs; we believe the expenses
of the county administration can bts

materially i educed. We view with
alaim the Increasing tax late despite
the fact that the assessment and
valuation of county piopert) have
materially iuci cased. The picsent
state of our county loads is most

this convention demands
of Its candidates for county commis-
sioners a more Judicious expenditure
of the county funds In keeping the
roads In proper condition.

7. We ask the and
suppoit of all those who favor the
above declaration of principles and
who arc In accord with tho thinking,
liberal and progicsslve sentiment of
the times.

The Estcy Piano.

In 180'J Gencial .1. J. Este) the
great organ builder of Brattlcboit) Vt.
went to New YorkCit) and built one
of the driest and largest exclusive
Iilauo factories In the United States.
He made a pi.ino which excelled all
others for lone quality, responsive
touch and general workmanship. To-

day tho Estey Company Is swamped
with orders and It Is almost Impos-

sible to get enough Estey Piano's to
supply our customers. We were pio-mls-

onl) four Estoy Piano's hi Oct-

ober and tluee of them vveie sold be-

fore the) nirlved. If )ou deslie an
Estey Pi-m- for Chilstmas j ou must
hand In )our order at once. Tho cele-

brated Newman Oigan leads the
world for sweet tone and patented
impiovcments.

Hauls Music Co.
C. M. Hauls, Manager.

A vote for the Republican county
ticket means a vote for good, solid,
substantial business men men who
are thoioughly capable and woithy.
It not only means this, hut It means a
vote to sustain tlio Republican party
of the entire United States. A vote
for the Democratic county ticket
means a vote to sustain the partv of
free trade and delinquency.

HAS A CROOKED TONGUE H
The Journal Gets Mixed in telling H

What Republicans Stand for H

And in the Article Below Is Set B
Straight in the Matter, M

In a long editorial last week the BJ
Journal told of some of the cv lis that BBfl
the Republican party stands for as BBl
seen tluough Its Invcited glasses. The BBg
fi lends of the Republican party are BBb
better qualllled to tell what it stands
for than its enemies. Here arc some BH
of the things for which It stands' BHl

l'irst, for a continuation of the BB
piospcious times It Inaugurated five BBb
i ears ago and w hlch we now enjoy. tBl

For laws that w 111 regulate and con- - jBl
tiol trusts for the public good. BBi

For extending to our new territories BBl
the education, liberty and blessings Bl

c now enjo) . HH
For a t.uilT to piotcct and encourage BBi

new Industries at home that will cm-- BB
plo) our own people. BBi

Foi a continuation of the policy of BBi
Picsldent Roosevelt to reclaim by Irri- - BB
gatlon, at Government expense, the BBJ
millions of acres in this aria region, BB
thus making homes for our sons and Bfl
daughters and enriching our state and BBJ

Bj
For a polic) within the state that Bj

will extend the sugar and dairy In- - BB
tMcsts, eucouiagc new enterprises and BB
develop oui resources and em Ich our .BJ'BBJ

These have been the policies of the "BBJ
put) In the past; they sue Its policies BB
for the future. Kvery voter knows BB
how well It has fulfilled its promises. BB
Compute this record with what Dem- - BB
ocrac) has done. BB

In 1802 It promised us prospeilty B
such as we had never known. It gave BB
us (Irover Cleveland and the Wilson BB
taiKT. With them came (1 cent wool, B
0 cent eggs, 13 cent butter, depression, BB
dlsastci and free soup, and to add in- - BB
suit to lnjuiy they tell us now that BBJ
Oiovcr was a Republican. BB

Latci they took up Br) an and free BJ
silver. The) told us that prosperity BB
could never come without 10 to 1 BB
silver. Did they tell the truth? In BJthose da) s they told us also that the BB
tariff was no longer an issue. The Bl
gicat question that had been the (lis- - BB
tingiilshing feature between the BB
patties for llfty )cars was not dead. BB

You don't hear them talk free sliver BB
now, that's' dead too, wo guess. Now Bl
we have trusts and Imperialism, but BJ
where is the prophet that can tell BB
what their Issue will be two )cars BB
hence V No wonder I). O. Rldcout BB
said In disgust, " 1 am tired of a BB
party that has to chase around every BB
two )eais for an Issue on which to BB

BJVoters In Cache county, compare BB
these tcccrdsof the past and sec If B
they aic not true; ami )ou who still
hold on to the old hulk consider well BB
if it is not to )Oiir interests to alllgn BJ
) ourselves with the party of fixed and BB
definite purposes that can point you BJto what it has done and not forever BBJ
stuff )ou w ith empty promises. BJ

Definition of a Kiss. BBJ
Kiss is a noun, it Is a name; proper BB

noun because It's the proper thing to BB
do when they aic ready and the heart BB
Is willing; plural number because two BB
pel form It, common gender, because it BJ
Ispcifoimcd by one of each sex; pos-- BB
sesslve case, because it possesses a del-- BJ
Icate infatuation for the human race BB
and agrees with the parties perform- - BJ
lng the act. Kissing is closely con- - BB
ncctcd with "buss" which is a good BB
old backwoods expression meaning a BJ
kiss that Is highly cnJo)ed by two J
greenhorns who have powerful lungs M
to pci form the act with. In this case U
buss means ono kiss; rebus means kiss BB
again; plurlbus means u number of Mkisses; hornlbus means to be caught BBby the old folks; mcrrlbus means to BBsteal a kiss; s)inpllbus means to kiss
the hand instead of the lips; blunder- - Bflbus means to kiss an old maid by mis- - Bfltake, and omnibus means to kiss all Bflpresent, Including the mother-in-la- Bfl

William C. I'arMnson. vBJ
We are pleased to note that our old ,'Bh

townsman, William C. Paikinson is iWfll
nominated for county treasurer on the 'iufll
Republican ticket. William Is piob-- fflably best known In this end of the flVJ
v alley, therefore, it ma) not be out of JBb
place to say to our good Utah brethren, 11that nowhere n the state could you .!
select a man with belter business ' fllability, with better quallllcatlons, and vi 'flflj
one more honest and capable than riflfllHon. W. C. Parkinson. If he wera. jflfl
vvitli us again, wo know that the pco- - 'flfljl
pie, regardless of party Hues, would nil , JJBBjl
vote for lilm. Preston Standard. wflBfl

fiv, Cfc ' ..jtsfBJ


